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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Na starcie otrzymujesz 

pulę 104 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną 

tracisz 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English Ace! 

 

1. What … after 8 o’clock? 

A) is Ben going to do  B) is Ben doing  C) does Ben do  D) was Ben doing 

 

2. Which word is different? 

A) a must-see   B) rubbish   C) dull    D) unimaginative 

 

3. He learns really … . 

A) quick   B) fast    C) fastly   D) faster 

 

4. She did it all … . Amazing! 

A) herself   B) her    C) hers    D) himself 

 

5. Which forms are correct? 

A) lose – lost – lost  B) pay – paid – paid C) broke- broke – broken D) catch – caught – caught 

 

6. - Have you got any plans for tonight?  

    - …  

A) Yes, very much.   B) Not really.    C) Not yet.    D) Sure, why? 

 

7. I need to book a/an … at the dentist’s.  

A) suggestion   B) offer   C) appointment  D) arrangement 

 

8. … to give the boy a lot of water and … he rests.  

A) Be sure / make certain     B) Make sure / do certain  

C) Be certain / make sure     D) Do certain / be sure 

 

9. I think we … take these apples. 

A) should   B) ought to   C) need   D) have 

 

10. In which pair the words are from the same category? 

A) platform – compartment  B) painting – art gallery C) guide – trip  D) underground – beach 

 

11. Look! … a lot of animals here. What a great zoo! 

A) Are there   B) There are   C) Is it    D) They are 
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12. The dog is not mine, it’s … . 

A) their    B) they    C) they’s   D) they’re 

 

13. I really hope I … writing my book next month.  

A) will finish   B) finished   C) am finishing  D) finish 

 

14. The Union Jack is …  

A) something the English have for dessert at Christmas.  B) a person from Australia. 

C) the highest mountain in the USA.     D) the name of the British flag.  

 

15. Which is an environmentally friendly action? 

A) recycling   B) sorting out the rubbish C) cutting down trees  D) saving water 

 

16. Which sentence has an extra word that shouldn’t be there? 

A) Are you do into sports?     B) Which sports do you like watching? 

C) Do you like making extreme sports?   D) How do you never keep fit? 

 

17. I often work … at the gym.  

A) in    B) off    C) on    D) out 

 

18. How do you finish a conversation? 

A) Long time no see!  B) See you soon.   C) Let’s be in touch.   D) Good luck! 

 

19. Which sentence is correct? 

A) Hurry up! We wait at the bus stop.    B) What were you thinking of when I ring? 

C) An architect is a person which designs buildings.  D) A children don’t work. 

 

20. If you … Joanne, … her out.  

A) like / ask   B) will like / will ask  C) will like / ask  D) like / will ask 

 

21. I’m crazy … Harry Potter! 

A) on    B) at    C) of    D) in 

 

22. If you want to promise you will call your friends, you say “ … “. 

A) Shall I give you a ring?     B) Could you give me a ring?   

C) Why don’t you give me a ring?    D) I’ll give you a ring.  

 

23. Where can you see this sign? 

YOU MUST KEEP YOUR LUGGAGE WITH YOU AT ALL TIMES. 

A) At an airport.  B) At a train station.  C) At school.   D) At hospital. 

 

24. Which collocation is correct? 

A) send an email   B) memory stick  C) vacuum cleaner  D) computer virus 

 

25. He … sushi but he doesn’t like it.  

A) has already tried  B) already has tried  C) has tried never  D) has been tried 

 

26. Are films … books? 

A) less good than  B) better   C) the worst   D) as good as 


